
Booi I.]

LL.: wee L~k., last sentence. mAlso ISmooth,

or sleh, bodis; (IApr, 1], TA;) as though
polished with the a.._ (TA.)

L,L. A declivity, or declivous place; a place
of descent, or by which one descends: (S, TA:)

a hill (A1;) that is difficult of descent: or,
accord. to IDrd, a difficult aibl. (TA.) 
t An excellent, rmift she-camel; (., ] ;) as also
V L. (TA.)

; -a -.. - An ankle-bone covered wvithfesh
andfat to that it is not apparent. (TA.)

·lc : 1s What is abated, or diminished, of a
price: (Mgh, Msb, 1K, TA:) pl. 3U... (TA.)

You say, c>,oJ 1I5j1 l;.S i ;.JI I [Th,e
portion that is abated is so much and so much
of the price]. (g.) And ; , L -6;
S [He sought, or demanded, of me an abatement
ofprice]. (TA.)

le : see L~.; first sentence; and again,
in the latter half of the paragraph.

d*. j :A low, or cheap, price; as also

*L,L r (TA.)

LI t Smooth in the O [or two portions
of ~l and sinew next the bach-bone, on each
side]. (IAqr, l.) [See also L,1 .]

L [A place where load, 4c., are put down.
. And hence,] t A place where otne alights, or

alights and abides; (., TA;) as also ', :

pl. [of either] ~i and [of the latter] a.

(TA.) - [Hence also,] Aie L [A place for
udnloading of ships]. (, and K in art. e )_

[Hence also,] .J L . 1 I [T/his is the
meaning, or intent, of the saying, or sentence:
used in this sense in the present day]. (TA.)

L.. (., o, ] and V L;1. (1) An instru-
ment of iron, (0, ]:,) or of wood, prepared (f,
in some copies of which, for w, we find Li.,
which is a mistake, TA,) for the polishing, or
smoothing, of shins, (0, ],) to make them soft
and beautiful; (0 ;) andfor figuring, or decora-
ting, thmn; (]K;) [and for ruling them, or
making lines upon temn: see 1; last sentence :]
or an instrument with which tattooing is per-
formed: or an iron instrument used by sewers
of boots c., with wvhich they fiure, or decorate,
the lather: ( :) or an instrument (T, A, TA)
with a pointed extremity, (T, TA,) used by
binders of books, (T, A, TA,) and by others.
(A, TA.)

aj m ..: se e h a. ..
iL..: see La.

,,,
L ;... [originally, Put down; applied to a

load, &c. See 1. -- And hence,] applied to a
lrice: see /i _. _ Leather polished, or made
sooth [&c. see 1; last sentence]. (TA.)-

S A sword Made tAin. (TA.)_;Le ; J
I [A rmp] without lbs [or protuberant but-
tock]; (],,TA;) as though it were smoothed

( w) ith the L,. (TA.) And LA .
Bk. I.
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",zli 'i S A girl having the c." [or
two portions of Jlesh and sinen next tae back-
bone, on each side,] extended [or long]; as though
tAey were smoothed with the .ta : (TA:) or
having them extended [or long] and even (S, TA)
and beautifuL (Az,TA.) And 1 aii.,.
may. mean t A woman whose flank is as though
it were smoothed with the : but it is better
explained as meaning elevated, or protuberant,
in the posteriors, and derpressed in the flank.

(IHam p. 141.) [See also 1.]

LZ t A shoulder-joint (K, TA) ncither high
nor low, (TA,) of the most beautiful hind. (.1,
TA.) Sec also ,L1;.

1. Lm. lie cast, or threv; syn. s.. [and,
like this, trans. by means of ,]. (1..) [Hence,]

,o;§l d4 ti, (AZ, ., IK,) aor. :, (K,) in£ n

uil, (v,) He cast him, or threw him, domn
prostrate upon the ground: (AZ, S, K :) or, with

violence: one says, e;"l U 1i_ a !1 [He
raied him upon his back, and threw him down
violently upon the ground]. (Lth, TA.) And

ls.i tllU. She (a woman) cast forth /hr
child from her womb. (TA in art. , j.) And

.:.JI . The cooking-pot cast fort,
its froth, or scum. (., TA,) in boiling. (TA. 

And . Lt w fi He cast forth his excrement,

or ordure. (S.) And t;. [alone], aor. and;,
He cast forth his excrement, or ordure, at once,

(K, TA,) quietly, or gently. (TA.) And Ui.,

(g,) or G{ He, (S,) He broke wind, with a

sound. (?, V_.)_1 - 4 . rHe turned
him back from the opinion, or judgment, that

he had formed. (IAth, ]l.) He struck
him, or slapped him, on the back with his open
hand: (S, 1 :) or struck him gently on the back
with the palm of his hand: (S in art. W:) or

slapped him on the back, or between the shoulders,
or on the upper part of the side, or on the chest;
(KhIlid Ibn-Jembeb, TA;) or on the back of
the head: (AZ, TA:) and he struck him, or
beat him, (Sh,V,*) with his hand; (Sh, TA;)
but it is said that the meaning is, he struck him
on the back of the neck: (TA:) it also occurs

without .. (TA.)-_ti.. Iie lay nith her.
(8, 1.*)

AtL. A slap on the back [&c. (see the verb)]
with' the open hand. (S, TA.) It also occurs
without ., written }.;. (TA.)

,;.;e, applied to a man, Low, ignoble, mean,
or sordid. (AZ,8, ].) You say also :;s &, ,
using the latter word as an imitative sequent. (S.)

·;;f, applied to a man, Ugly; or con-
temptible; or ugly in atpect and nmall in body:
(Th, , I :) or short. (S, I.)

1 .L, (Q, A, I,) aor., (Qg,) inf. n. ,

(TA,) He coUected , (.,A, ],,) i.e. fire-
wood; (A,/C;) as also t . l_ : (S,A,l:)
[and] so '.JmJl .1 L, (Mgh, M:b,) aor. and
inf. n. as above; and t ,w -- l. (M9 b.) -

[Hence,] .4;. , (A,) or ,,
(Q,) [lit. He collected firewood in Ais, or their,
rope; meaning] She aided, or atisted, (A, ],)

him, (A,) or them. (1.) One says, ' U 'l

4 -- ui >3 ,1 j :[Verily thou aist
him, and inclinest to his desire]. (A,TA.)_
And h:,.: , (A, Mgh) S ie brought
to him Je5 ., (Mgh,) meaning wealth, or property.

(A.)-And 9i.W ; *:i tSuch a
one incites, urges, or instigates, [others] against
suck a one. (gar p. 200.)-. And ai ~ He

calumniated him, or slandered him. (A, Mgh,
Mob, 1. [See ,.,;, below.]) '1,., (8, ,)
aor. ;, (TA,) He collected firemood for him:
(1.:) or he brought firewood to him: (Q, .4:)
as also i % :,.. (TA.) You say, ,;'J

.. ..W. %:J&4mi [Such a one coUets fire.
ivood for, or brings firewood to, his companione,
and gives them to drink]. (A, TA.) - Also He
collected for him a thing as firemood. (TA.)_

-.la, inf. n. [, and app. also
U..1i, which see below, or this may be a simple

subst.,] I Thley cut off the .k~ of their grapo
vine; (A;) i. e. the dry portions threof, that
were of no usC but for fire. (Mgh.) mm, . and

"Jm..1 It, (a place, 1,) or Ae, (a man, TA,)
abounded with firewood. (i,* TA.) -
ie was, or became, lean, or meagre. (A.).

4. 'a.I: see L - Also t It (a grape-vine)
attained to the time for having its [q. v.]
tut off from it: ({:) or * attained to th
time of bearing grapes and for the cutting off
'f what required to be cut off; as also V -1-:

(4 :) or the latter, it required to haw its uper,
or uppermost, portions cut offJ, (,) or somatw
of those portions. (TA.)

8. e: se 1, in three plaoea_Also tIt
(rain) tore up the roots, or stenu, of the trees
[as though it made firewood of them]. (].)-
t He (a camel, TA) fed upon tha umal and dry
part& of the branches. (Y, TA.) This a camel
does bnly by reason of soundnes, and of sur-

passing strength. (TA.)...A1 j. ofi ,1aZb,I
i. q. .J [app. meaning tHe took upon him-
self a burden, or a rstpon~iblity, in the affair;
as thou[h he bound it like a bundle of firewood
upon his ,back]. (1K.)

10: we 4.

· . FiPrewood; the porltioWS of tree that

are preparqd for fuel: (M,A, ]:) p]. ,Ad .
(Mb.) .-. And hence, becauseo enmity is kindled
with it like u fire is with (. (properly so
called], (.gar p. 209,) 1Calumnyt, or dander;

(A, Mgh, TA,) also termed ja;l ,m.
(TA.) The former is said to have this meaning
in the gur cxi 4: (Mgh, TA:) or to mean
thornt, which the woman there spoken of is
related to have been in the habit of throwing in
the way of Mohammad. (TA.) You ay, ;J

~l;JI h ,.,4.J, meaning I He goes about
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